SPECIAL OFFER - CGS MEMBERSHIP GIFT PACKAGES FROM ONLY £14.00
ORDER DURING JULY OR AUGUST FOR YOUR GIFT PACK TO INCLUDE FOUR
ADDITIONAL NEWSLETTERS FROM OUR LAST CGS YEAR FOR FREE
Why not give your friend or loved one the gift of
Carnival Glass Society Membership?
Once you have ordered a CGS gift membership pack from our Webstore, our Membership
Secretary will send you a redeemable gift voucher which you can give to your friend or loved one
as a lovely surprise. All the recipient has to do is register their voucher and their membership of
the Carnival Glass Society is complete.
As members they will enjoy a whole host of exclusive benefits including:
•

Our quarterly, 40 page, Carnival Glass Society Newsletter which is packed full of intriguing
articles, fascinating research, fabulous photographs, news, snippets and carnival glass fun.

•

Ability to buy and sell carnival glass through our website Members’ Area ‘Carnival Glass
Marketplace’ and also at our annual Carnival Glass Society weekend, where they can meet
fellow collectors, see displays and listen to fascinating carnival glass presentations.

•

Ability to attend CGS carnival glass events, meet other collectors, and attend ‘get
togethers’ in members’ homes to see their collections.

•

Discounts at certain antique fairs around the UK and much more.

All these benefits are exclusive to Carnival Glass Society Members and it costs only:
-

£14 per year for Electronic Membership; newsletters are sent quarterly by email (up to
two people per membership)

-

£25 per year for printed newsletters delivered quarterly to an address in UK (up to two
people per membership)

-

£32 per year per year for printed newsletters delivered quarterly to an address outside
of UK (up to two people per membership)

To purchase this gift package using PayPal, please click here to access our Webstore . You will
need to select one of these three Gift Membership options, remembering to add the name of
the recipient, before proceeding to PayPal to complete the transaction.
Any queries about this Membership Gift Package, should be sent to our Membership Secretary, at
cgs.memsec@gmail.com, who will be happy to assist you.

